EarthSoft Announces DIGGS on Azure, with
Bentley, Microsoft Partner Programs
EarthSoft to use gINT for new geotechnical software module

Concord, MA; Sept. 26, 2017; EarthSoft today announces that it has been awarded
Bentley Development Network membership and is collaborating with Bentley and
Microsoft on new geotechnical software modules, using EQuIS™ and gINT software.
EarthSoft’s EQuIS software is used on some of the world’s largest environmental
projects and EarthSoft is Microsoft Gold Azure Certified. EQuIS includes web, mobile,
and desktop modules, running on Windows, iOS and Android operating systems,
supporting common geoenvironmental workflows.
EarthSoft’s Business Partner Program includes several of the world’s largest
consultants, who have significant EQuIS experience. Many consultants support both
environmental and geotechnical projects and having a single EQuIS Schema has
advantages. EQuIS provides unique functionality for data not managed by gINT,
including weather, air, water, noise, industrial hygiene, lake, and other environmental
data types.
EarthSoft is supporting the Data Interchange for Geotechnical and Geoenvironmental
Specialists (DIGGS) file formats with EQuIS and gINT, providing modules for:
 Sampling Planning
 Field Data Collection
 Data Quality Checks, Verifications and Validations
 Reference Value Management
 Version Management
 User and Application Security
 Graphics Exports and Reports
 Integration with Esri GIS and EnviroInsite
 Alarms, Alerts, and Agents
EarthSoft’s CEO Mitch Beard commented, “We are committed to supporting the DIGGS
format and providing gINT and EQuIS solutions to our large client base. We think we’ll
have many clients that want to manage both environmental and geotechnical data. We
see big differences between desktop systems and Enterprise systems and think that the
DIGGS group will appreciate the EQuIS product offerings and institutional knowledge.”
EQuIS is used by a large number of government agencies (federal, state or provincial,
city and local), industrial clients (oil and gas, chemical companies, power companies,
railroads, pipelines, mining firms, etc.), and their consultants and labs.
About EarthSoft: EarthSoft’s EQuIS ™ is the world’s most widely used environmental data management
software. Please write info@earthsoft.com or visit www.earthsoft.com for further information.

